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imo global integrated shipping information system gisis - search the world fleet of ships by imo number and look up
company particulars by imo company number maritime security information communicated under the provisions of solas
regulation xi 2 13 solas chapter x1 2 and the isps code, solas xi 2 isps code imo - the guide to maritime security and the
isps code since the publication of imo s 2012 edition of the guide to maritime security and the isps code the guide developed
to assist solas contracting governments port facility personnel and the shipping wider shipping industry imo through a global
maritime security programme that is part of the, rovexchange imo isps code maritime security - the isps code database
which forms an integral part of the organization s global integrated shipping information system gisis contains the
information required by solas regulation xi 2 13 as supplied by contracting governments including national maritime security
contact points the isps code database has a section listing ports, international maritime organization imo unece international maritime organization imo page 2 imo specialized un agency gisis imo orgg i s i s historical perspective data on
compliance with the isps code unique imo port facility numbers generated for each port facility using the un locode of the
port gbsto 0007, catalogue code listings imo - the official languages of imo are arabic chinese english french russian and
spanish the working languages are english french and spanish some content on this site is available in all official languages,
isps code 2003 edition ministry of transport maritime - the complete name of this code is the international code for the
security of ships and of port facilities the abbreviated name of this code as referred to in regulation xi 2 1 of solas 74 as
amended is the international ship and port facility security isps code or in short the isps code, international ship and port
facility security isps code - the isps code is a set of measures to enhance the security of ships and port facilities this page
also contains information on isps security trainers isps compliant port facilities and recognised security organisation rso for
both ships and ports, international ship and port facility security code wikipedia - history the international maritime
organization imo states that the international ship and port facility security code isps code is a comprehensive set of
measures to enhance the security of ships and port facilities developed in response to the perceived threats to ships and
port facilities in the wake of the 9 11 attacks in the united states imo, ism and isps pocket checklist uk p i - port state
control detentions effective implementation of ism and isps will protect the fl eet s reputation and help to get most out of the
company s resources in conjunction with an industry partner the uk p i club we have analysed data including defi ciencies
found by port state control offi cers relating to ism isps, un locode code list by country trade unece - united nations code
for trade and transport locations un locode the list below allows obtaining the un locode code list 2018 2 for each country the
current version was published in december 2018 by selecting a country the system displays the entire un locode code list of
the country the list of country names official short name in english as in iso 3166 appears in alphabetical order, the isps
code and maritime terrorism - maritime terrorism after isps code after 1 st july 2004 supporters of the isps code may
argue that the code has been successful since there have been no serious maritime terrorist attacks since the
implementation detractors may argue that the code did not help much in protecting seafarers against the menace of modern
day piracy, facts about isps code businessandmaritimewestafrica com - the isps code database contains the
information required by solas regulation xi 2 13 as supplied by contracting governments lack of inclusion in the database
should not be construed automatically as failure to comply with the requirements in solas are all imo member states obliged
to comply with the isps code no, the isps code and maritime terrorism - by the maritime executive 2014 07 17 19 39 00
op ed by lars h bergqvist as a response to the 9 11 attacks the international ship and port security code isps came in to
force 1st july 2004, by authority of public resource org - by authority of the united states of america imo isps international
ship and port facility security code 33 cfr 101 410 a international maritime organization approved isps code 2003 edition
international ship port facility security code and solas amendments 2002 international maritime organization
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